Terriers on Fire in Ferny Grove Fours

A hastily organised team Toowong team did the club proud in the big Ferny Grove Fours
Carnival last Sunday.
Des Baglin returned to the fray from injury and skipped Ken Gannon, Peter Speare and
Bob Padayachee to three wins - by three, five and one.
Only three of 28 teams won all three games and Toowong managed third place with 6+9
and prize money of $360.
It was a result that even the players themselves found hard to believe. With the quality
of the opposition, our boys were hoping to not suffer a humiliating loss and to win a
game would be a bonus.
To win all three games was simply outstanding. Now for some of that winning magic to
rub off on our Div 1 Pennants team.
MONDAY NIGHTS: Night social bowls will resume on Monday, September 8, at 6.30pm
with names to be in by 6pm.
PENNANTS: Matches last Saturday were washed out for the second successive week.
Both teams are away this weekend, the 1s at Windsor and the 6s at Gaythorne. There
were some headaches for the selectors as they try to qualify players for the 6s who are
in contention for the finals.
The teams are:
Div 1 v Windsor at Windsor at 1pm (noon roll-up):
E Richardson, P Malicki, J Twist, J Arrowsmith
A McKay, C Hassen, D Pannell, K Donaldson
K Gannon, D Coward, V Scolaro, R Rimes
Manager: R Rimes
Transport to leave the club at 11.30am
Div 6 v Gaythorne at Gaythorne at 1pm (noon roll-up):
M McDonald, E Laundon, R Padayachee, D Denino
B Longland, M Stewart, C Gray, P Longland
B Vandersee, D Baglin, J Adams, D Falkenmire
Manager: C Gray
Transport to leave the club at 11.30am
Reserves: P Speare, P Jordan, J Pope, L Lyndon
Hi Ladies
Another wet weekend with no bowls played. We will have to play the wet games but at
this point of time I am waiting for the District to contact me re dates and times.
Many thanks to Les Chamberlain and our most talented chef for looking after us this last
weekend. The next game is against Everton Park/Enoggera at Everton Park on Saturday
August 30.
Teams are:
C Hurst M Miller M Cleghorn T Messervy
H Posner A Malicka M Pearson P Salway
Transport to leave Club 7.30am and a fine weekend has been ordered
Consistency 1.30pm August 30
V Whitehead v T Messervy (marker G Evans)
Night Pennants is starting on October 13 and runs until November 17. Anyone
interested in playing please enter your names on the list on the notice board.

We require three teams of four (2 men and 2 women) It's a lot of fun.
That's all for now.
Cheers and good bowling
Gabrielle
PS to “Hi Ladies”
Pam Salway has been able to make arrangements with Gaythorne Bowls Club
to have our home Night Pennant games played on their greens while our
greens are under renovation. Many thanks to all concerned.
Re Ladies Pennants: Transport should leave from the club at around 7.30am. If anyone
has any problems please contact Gabrielle

